
Vestry meeting June 9, 2015 

 

Present: Jim Trask, Alice Moss, Norma Ross, Eric Hatchett, Paula Somerville, Silvia Karlsson, Mother 

Susan Williams, Don Ingersoll, Ken Fuhr, Allan Giles, Mark Pierce, Helen Giles, Corinne Fragnoli, Kathy 

DeCiantis 

 

Started at 7:04 with highs and lows 

Paula led the opening prayer.   

Mother Susan led the Bible study from Luke 14.  A video on Radical Welcoming was shown and 

discussed.  Mutual Transformation- those that give also receive.  The church shouldn’t be about our 

comfort but in welcoming others.  Should peace be the destination or the process?  How do we connect 

with newcomers?  How do we keep our base but change to adapt to the newcomers?  What challenges 

to we face?  Are we prepared to answer questions for newcomers beyond the surface of fellowship 

hour?   

LGBTQ program at temple in West Bloomfield for parents and teens and Episcopal group for 

transgendered individuals is a great service for those who aren’t traditionally welcomed to organized 

religion.  Could we work with OASIS to have an educational session on these topics at our church?   

Would the musical or teen cultures marginalized by other churches be welcomed here? 

Should we have an educational program on LGBTQ and gay marriage for both the vestry and 

congregation?  Would Adult Faith take the lead on this? 

Buildings & Grounds update.  Low cost tasks and high costs projects.  There is a list of building repairs 

that parishioners can add to if new issues arise.  How to prioritize high cost projects?  Sound baffeling 

may be covered by Trethaway grant from the Dioceses.   

Don moved to request approval for $15,600 for the three highest priority projects that need funding: 

Reshingle/repair Sunday School wing for $10,000, Sunday School Wing Doors for $1300 and 

Replace/repair Rear Handicap doors for $4300, plus an additional 10%, if needed, for unforeseen 

overage.  Paula seconded.  Motion passed unanimously. 

Alice suggested we have a church improvement day, like the leaf raking day, to get volunteers to help fix 

up the building.  Should we also have a list of items for individuals to complete on their own schedule? 

A deer was sighted outside the window at 8:20. 

Upcoming Community Engagement activities: 

June 13th get the word out from 9-11am- currently have 8 signed up but more volunteers needed 

Youth Sunday June 14th- t-shirts for sale at the parish picnic 

June 20th Trunk Sale from 8am-noon and Troy 60th birthday table at the pavilion.  Will sell water with 

proceeds going to Troy People Concerned.   



VBS June 26-28 

Pilgrimage update June 16 at 7:30pm.   

Deanery/Community gathering on Aug 22nd   from 5:30 to 8:30 

St. Matthews/St. Joes over Labor Day Weekend 

South Oakland Shelter- meeting this Thursday to talk about 2015 week- need another co-chair 

May Finances were pretty good.   

Don can write a Witness article on the Vestry and possibly the door to door experience coming up this 

Saturday.   

Next Vestry meeting is Friday, August 28th.  Starts at 6:30 at the Giles house. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:56pm with a closing prayer from Mother Susan. 


